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.. . t!.. . I.. l 94C' 
Name •• ~.~ ••  •• ~ / • • ••••••••.••••••••••• •• ••••••••• 
Street Address .. . •••  .•...•........•. . ..•• 
City or Town .. ...... • '--7 ~ ... ~~-I .. { -:...-. -t=f ..... .............. ... .. 
How l ong in Unit ed States ••.•• / /?. -:: ..... How l ong in !Jaine • • J': ~ 
....... -~·J·· :!(.·d.· ...... Date of Bil'th ~ :.(~.--#..· /'!d'3 
If marri e d , how many children ••.•.. / ••••• Occupation • •• 1. ~, 
Name of empl oyer . . ... . ...................... . ..... . ............. , .. , . , ... . 
(Pre se nt or last ) 
Addr ess o f employer . ..... .. . .. . ... .. .. .. ... . . . . ....... . . , ... . . . ....... . ..• 
Englis h . P· .. S,eak • . -. ~ - .... • .•• Read . ·r · .. ,Write • • • ·r · 
Ot her l anguages .......... . .......... . .. .... ... .... ...... . .. . .............• 
Have you eve r 
application for citizenship? • .••• -~--F·· ........ . 
h d ·1·t . ? ~ a m1 1 ary service . ...............................•.......• 
Have you made 
If s o , where ? • ••• •••••••••••• •• ••••• •• ,.'ia1.:hen? .... . . ....................... . 
S i gna ture 
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......... ... .. ............... 
Wi tness 
